GIRL FOUND DEAD UNDER LINDENWOOD COLLEGE WINDOW

Coroner Finds Miss Adelaide Henshaw of Oklahoma City Died Accidentally.

SUBJECT TO INSOMNIA

Last Seen Alive in Room of Another Student, Where She Asked Permission to Sleep.

Miss Adelaide Henshaw, 17 years old, a student at Lindenwood College, a school for girls, at St. Charles, Mo., was found dead in a basement area, beneath a second-story dormitory window at the college, at 5:30 a.m. Miss Henshaw's head had struck the stone flooring of the area and her skull was fractured.

She was the daughter of George Henshaw, an attorney, of Oklahoma City, and had been at the school since September.

Screen in Room Raised.

At the inquest Dr. John L. Roemer, president of the college, testified that after Miss Henshaw was picked up he went to Miss Dorothy Olmstead's room and found the window screen had been raised. She had been alive in Miss Olmstead's room, having gone there and complained that she could not sleep.

Dr. Roemer testified he talked with Miss Henshaw last night and found she was "very homesick." Her mother visited her last Friday and departed for home Saturday. According to Dr. Roemer, the girl expressed disappointment that her father had not also come to see her, as she had expected to be taken home.

Saw Girl's Feet "Go Out."

Miss Olmstead testified that Miss Henshaw visited her in her room last night and asked permission to sleep with her. Miss Olmstead said she awoke this morning just in time to see Miss Henshaw's feet "go out."

Several pupils and attendants of the college testified that Miss Henshaw was in the habit of sitting on a window sill and that she sometimes arose at night and sat in the window after complaining she could not sleep.

A Coroner's jury returned a verdict of accident.